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1872- 1910
T he University of Missouri, the first land gram university west of
rhe Mississippi River, was established by the Missouri legislature in
1839. The first instruction in veterinary medicine was offered in 1872
when Professors H. J. Dermers and L. J. Smith were employed us
lecturers in veterinary surgery by the University's agricultural deparcmcnc.
In 1884, Dr. Paul Paquin was the first veterinari an appointed as a
faculty member. He became head of the newly created Deparrmenc of
Veterinary Science in the Univers ity's Department of Agriculture in
1885, rhus beg inning a continuous pros rum concerned with diseases of
livestock and pou ltry. He also served as the first scare veterinarian after
char posicion was established by rhe legislature in 1885. Dr. Paquin
operated one of rhe first vaccine virus labormories in rhe country, caught
courses tO agricultural and medical studenrs, conduned research on
animal diseases, and investigated dist'llscs in various pares of Missouri .
The first building for veterinary medicine was a laboratory built in
1887 on the white campus, ease and north of the present Memorial
Union. One of che first diseases studied in chis laboratory was Texas
fever.
When Dr. Paquin resigned in 189 1, Dr. john Connaway, a former
scudcnt of Dr. Paq uin and a graduate of t he Chicago Veterinary
College, succeeded him as hend of che Veterinary Sc ience Dcp:mmenr.
H e held char pos icion unci I I9~ I.
The department was moved from its laboratory bui lding co the third
Aoor ofSwitzler H all on Francis Quadrnngle in 1895. In 1901, chc 4 lsr
General Assembly appropriated S 12,000 ro build rhe Livescock Bui lding,
a limesrone scruccure which housed laboratories, a lecrure room, a
library and an office on the second Ooor, and two animal rooms and a
dissecting room on the first Roor. A judging arena ac the rear was used
for several years by the Department of Animal Husbandry, although
later che encire bulding was used by the Deparrmcnc of Veterinary
Science. Until its demolition in the f.1ll of 1985, che Livestock Building
was subsequently used by che Dcparcmcnc of Agricu ltu ral Engineering.

1910- 1946
ln 19 10, S l 5, 000 w as approprinccd to begin construct ion on Con·
naway H all, che new veterinary science bui lding. Locaced east of
Sanborn Field, irs chree stories were built of Missouri limestone and
contained laboratories, operating rooms, offices, classrooms and a
museum. Ac chis same rime, production of anci-hog cholera serum was
begun in buildings located ar rhe foot of the hill ac rhe end of Rollins
Street.
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In 1915, $50,000 was appropriared ro expand the hog cholera
program. Lnbornrory bui ldings, swine barns, slaughtering fnci li ries
wirh refrigeration, an incinerator, and a deep well water system were
developed on a 90-acre farm three miles north of Columbia. The
University sold serum and virus co veterinarians and f.~tmers, assuring a
reliable supply of these biologics ac a reasonable cosr. When privare ly
owned serum plants developed, che scare decided co discontinue
production. The lase serum was sold Nov. 13, 1938. The land and
buildings were gradually converted co a research farm for rhe study of
animal and poulrry diseases.
In 1925, a special course for graduate veterinarians was held in
Connaway Hall th rough the cooperation of the Missouri Vecerinnry
Mediml Association and the College of Agriculture. This cou rse
signaled che beginn ing of che annual shore course, Iacer ca ll ed the
Annual Conference for Veterinarians.
In 1931, Dr. Adrian J. Durnm was appointed chairman of che
Department of Veterinary Science. During rhe nexr few years, the
department developed and distributed an efTccrive fowl pox vaccine,
srudied brucellosis in carrie and swine, and developed and produced an
anrigen for usc in rhc rube agglurinarion cesr for pullorum.

1946-1965
By 1946, World War II vererans had convinced rhc scare legislature
ro csrablish a School of Veterinary Science, and $240,000 was appropriared.
Dr. A.]. Duranr, chairman of rhe Dcparcmenc of Veterinary Science,
and Drs. Cecil Elder, A. W. Uren, H. C. McDougle, 0. S. Crisler and
D. E. R. Rodabaugh were the nucleus for rhe new professional school. A
one-srory wing was added co Connaway Hnll and a temporary building
(still in use in 1986) was moved from Whiteman Air Force Base co
provide space for clinical activities and for ccllchi ng vererinary pathology
and pharmacology. The first studcnrs enrering che four-year program
were 23 men from Missouri, rhree men from Nebraska and 1 man from
Tennessee. Class size was limired co 30 srudems each year.
The School of Veterinary Medicine, still a pare of rhe College of
Agriculture, was formally established in 1949 with Dr. Aaron H. Groch
as director. In 1950, Dr. Groch's title was changed tO dean. The c linica l
program was strengthened when Dr. Smoley Smith, a Columbia
vcrerinarian since 1892, was appoinred spec ial lecturer and clinician.
The University of Missouri graduated irs first veterinarians in Memorial
Stadium on June 6, 1950 as hard rain fell. President Harry S. Truman
was rhe commenccmcnr speaker.
In 1956, $800,000 of a requested one million dollars was appropriared for a hospiral clinic building, bur by rhe time bids were opened in
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1960, funds were sufficient co complete only the first floor of the
proposed building. The School of Veterinary Medicine gained its
adminisccacive autonomy from the College of Agricu lture in 1960.
During remode li ng of the old facilities in the early 60s, rhe library
was moved from Con naway ro a temporary build ing where rhe sma ll
animal ward was converted inco a research laboratory, and srudenr
dormitories were converted ro office-laboratories. Two stories were
added to rhe one-story wing built on Connaway Ha ll in 1948 as well as a
rwo-story wing ar rhc west end of the bui lding. Funds were insufficient
to complere the third floor of the wesr wing until a late r date. Dean
Groch resigned in 1964, and Dr. Burnell W. Kingrey became rhc
second dean of rhe School of Veterinary Medicine.
In 1964, an appropriation from the scare allowed the complet ion of
the second floor of rhe hospiral cl inic bu ild ing. Beginning in 1964, and
conci nuing unti l 1979, veterinary career day was sponsored by the
Missouri Veterinary Medical Association and the srudenc chapter of the
American Veterinary Medical Association. Programs and tours were
he ld for high school students in the scare, often followed in rhe even ing
by an open house for the community.

1965-1986
Class size doubled co 60 in 1965 and increased co 65 in 1970. The
Prtmlty News, first published in 1968, became rhc Veterinaty MediCttl
Review in 1970 when circulat ion expanded to include alumni. Crowded
conditions forced establishment of several annexes. A miniature swine
project and rhe Orthopedic Foundation for Animals (OFA) were located
in houses on Virginia Street. The virology sect ion of veteri nary
m icrobiology was Located in a temporary Connaway Hall annex sometimes called the "Til ron' 1-lilron" . Research conci nued at the research
fa rm north of cown.
Other projects were conducted in collaboration with rhe Medical
School, the Sinclair Farm, rhe College of Agricu lture and the Dalton
Research Center.
In 1968, 27 Missouri veterinary students were the final participants
in a un ique nat ional project producing a human rabies antig lobuli n.
When a need for expand ed diagnostic services was recognized in 1968, a
temporary cluee-crai ler laboratory was assembled. In 1972, class size
increased to 72, and a block rotation system was initiated for )rd- and
4rh-year srudencs.
The school acquired che 288-acre farm donated by University
President Dr. Frederick Middlebush, and che Equine Center opened
there in che Fall of 1973. Proposed building funds for che Veterinary
School were cue in 1973 from $6.4 million to $400,000 planning
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money. Dr. Kingrey resigned in 1973, and Dr. Kenneth Weide became
Dean.
In 1974, as rhe 25 rh class graduated, t he school was designated rhe
College of Veterinary Medicine by the curacors. Lacer char year,
conscruccion began on a new veterinary medicine building and a
diagnostic laboracory. Huge reductions in University and federal funds,
in 1975 reduced the research farm co maintenance scants, and t he
college budget was cur 6 percenr in a rime of skyrocket ing inAacion.
In 1976, the O li n Foundation and the Orthopedic Foundation for
Anima ls fu nded a new OFA bui ld ing at Midd lebush Farm. In 1977, Phi
Zeta honorary fraternity sponsored the 11rst research day, recognizing
origina l srudent research projects. In 1977, w hen the Veterinary
Medicine Bu ildi ng and the Diagnostic Laboratory were completed and
dedicated, the College was g ranred full nccred icacion by t he AVMA .
More chan 22,000 volu mes were carried by 150 srudenrs, sraff and
faculty w rhe new library.
Connaway Hall was remodeled again with the basement becoming a
laboratory animal facility. In 1978, class size increased co 76. T he firsr
Veterinary Alumni Day was held in 1980. Dean Weide resigned in
1981, and Dr. Willard Eyescone was appointed inrer im dean . In 1982,
Dr. Robert Kahrs became dean . Increased support from rhe Un iversity,
the legislarure, al umn i and friends, and clueacs co accreditation led the
college inro a rebui ld ing phase. A span of sorrel draft mules was
acquired as a foca l po inc for pub lic support.
Dedicated faculty continue co educate hig h qua li ty veterinarians,
achieve excellence in a wide spectrum of research, and p rovide a broad
range of services co livestock and compan ion animal owners.

Historical CommiHee of the College of Veterinary Medic ine:
Trenron Boyd
Georgia Morehouse
Kenneth N iemeye r
Janet Adams
Evelyn Kahrs, Chairperson
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